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Them icroscopicstructureofachargestripein an antiferrom agneticinsulatorisstudied within the

t-Jz m odelusing analyticaland num ericalapproaches.W edem onstratethatastripein an antiferro-

m agnetshould beviewed asa system ofcom posite holon-spin-polaron excitationscondensed atthe

self-induced antiphase dom ain wall(ADW )ofthe antiferrom agnetic spins. The properties ofsuch

excitations are studied in detailwith num ericaland analyticalresults for various quantities being

in very close agreem ent. A picture ofthe stripe asan e�ective one-dim ensional(1D )band ofsuch

excitationsisalso in very good agreem entwith num ericaldata.Theseresultsem phasizetheprim ary

role ofkinetic energy in favoring the stripe asa ground state.A com parative analysissuggeststhe

e�ectofpairing and collectivem eandering on theenergeticsofthestripeform ation to besecondary.

The im plications ofthism icroscopic picture offerm ions bound to the 1D antiferrom agnetic ADW

forthe e�ective theoriesofthe stripe phase in the cupratesare discussed.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd,71.10.Pm ,71.27.+ a,74.20.M n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Strongly-correlatedm odelsoftheCuO 2 planesofhigh-

Tc superconductors continue to attract m uch attention

dueto thebeliefthatm ostofthephysicsin thecuprates

is governed by strongly interacting, purely electronic

degrees of freedom 1. M icroscopic studies of Hubbard

and t-J m odels have been successfulin explaining the

d-wave character of the pairing m echanism 2,3,4,5 and

other experim entalresults, such as narrow low-energy

bands in the angle-resolved photoem ission for the un-

doped system s.6,7,8 M orerecentinterestin these m odels

hasbeen boosted by thediscovery ofstripes,orspin and

chargeinhom ogeneities,in high-Tc m aterials.
9,10 G ener-

ally,the strongly correlated t-J and Hubbard m odelsin

the non-perturbative regim e (J � tor U � t) are dif-

�cult to approach analytically,although som e advances

havebeen achieved in solving them .Becauseofthis,nu-

m ericalm ethods have been responsible for m uch ofthe

progressin the understanding ofthese m odels.11,12,13,14

M oreover,such num ericalstudies have becom e a very

im portant test of the ability of theoreticalapproaches

to describe the stripe and other low-energy phases15 in

cuprates.

W hile the striped phase was anticipated from m ean-

�eld solutions of the Hubbard m odel16, probably the

m ostconvincing evidenceofstripe-likeground stateshas

been provided byDensityM atrixRenorm alizationG roup

(DM RG )studiesofthet-J m odelin largeclustersin the

rangeofparam etersrelevantto realsystem s.17 However,

som eothernum ericalapproachesraisethequestion that

the stripesseen in DM RG m ightbe the resultof�nite-

size e�ects18.Anotheraspectofthe problem isthatnu-

m ericalstudiesalonedo notdirectly answerquestionson

the origin ofstripes. Ideally,one would wish for a the-

ory which would closely agree with the num ericaldata

on allessentialaspects,thusproviding a de�nite physi-

calansweron how the stripesare created and whatare

the excitationsaround thisstate. The search forsuch a

casehasm otivated ourpresentwork and thatistheway

weunify ourapproacheshere.19

In thiswork we attem ptto integrate som e ofthe ear-

lierideason thet-J m odelphysicswith thenewertrends

and phenom enology which haveappeared dueto stripes.

W e approach the problem using a com parative study of

the stripe in an antiferrom agnetic insulator by DM RG

and an analyticaltechnique,within thefram ework ofthe

t-Jz m odel.O urnum ericalstudy utilizesDM RG in large

Lx� Ly clustersofup to11� 8sites,usingvariousbound-

aryconditions.Theanalyticalm ethod isaself-consistent

G reen’sfunction technique developed earlier20,21,which

accounts for the retraceable-path m otion of the holes

away from stripe. W e dem onstrate that the stripe in

an antiferrom agnet(AF) should be viewed as a system

ofcom positeholon-spin-polaronexcitationscondensed at

the self-induced antiphasedom ain wallADW .

The t-J m odel has long been seen as a natural

m odel for the description of the charges and spins in

a doped AF22. The single- and two-hole problem s

within the m odel have been studied extensively using

di�erent analyticalschem es and num ericalapproaches

in sm allclusters11,12,13,14,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32. Som e

attem pts to generalize the conclusions of these stud-

ies on the nature of the m any-hole ground-state have

also been m ade5,33,34,35. Very good agreem ent be-

tween the num erical and analytical studies for these

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0201466v3
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problem s has been achieved within the spin-polaron

paradigm 11,20,35,36.Thisessentially quasiparticlepicture

describes the single-hole excitation as a hole strongly

dressed bythe\string"-likespin excitations.Itwasfound

thattwo such quasiparticlestend to form a bound-state

ofd-wave sym m etry.11,24,29,30,31,32,37,38 The generic rea-

son fortheabsenceofthes-wavepairing isthem agnon-

m ediated exchange which generates a repulsion in the

s-wave channel.2,4,39 In the t-J m odel, vertex correc-

tionsare suppressed23,40 and such a repulsion isstrong.

Then the attraction in higher-order harm onics leads to

the bound statesofhighersym m etry41.Attem ptsto in-

tegrate outthe spin background and to reform ulate the

t-J m odelas an e�ective m odelfor quasiparticles with

a narrow band (� 2J) and an interaction repulsive in

the s-wavechanneland attractivein the d-wavechannel

havebeen m ade,5,34,35,38 assum ingtheantiferrom agnetic

correlation length to bethelargestscalein theproblem .

Phase separation in such a m odelin a physicalrange

t� J seem sto beunlikely sincethepair-pairinteraction

should alsoberepulsive,which agreeswith thenum erical

data42.Theground statein thism odelwould bea dilute

\gas" ofd-wavespin-polaron pairs.

Such a generalization of the spin-polaron picture to

a �nite concentration of holes relies on the assum p-

tion thatthe antiferrom agneticbackground rem ainsun-

changed.However,itiswellknown thatthe \feedback"

e�ect of holes on the antiferrom agnetic background is

im portant. Aside from Hartree-Fock treatm ents ofthe

Hubbard m odel16 which showed stripe-like dom ain wall

solutions, other studies of the t-J m odel in the low-

doping regim e haveindicated instabilitiesofthe antifer-

rom agnetic order.43 These instabilities were thought to

lead towardsspiral44,stripe-likespiral45,orspin-liquid46

states. Earlier num ericalworks in the sm allt-J clus-

ters,Ref.[47],have dem onstrated stripesin the ground

statewhich werealso dom ain wallsin theN�eelAF.W ith

the m ounting evidence from experim ents9,10 and from

DM RG num ericaldata17 theidea oftopologicaldoping48

hasourished. The spontaneously created ADW ’s have

been widely considered asthetopologicalalternativesto

the hom ogeneousN�eelbackground.49,50,51,52

Thus,the m any-hole ground state has turned out to

be very di�erentfrom that for a few holes. In orderto

understand the nature ofthe charge excitations in this

phaseoneneedsto reconsiderthesingle-particleproblem

around this ground state with di�erenttopology.53 The

one-dim ensional(1D)characterofthechargestripeshas

led to a num berofattem ptsto generalizethe physicsof

strictly 1D system s,wheretheexcitationsareholonsand

spinons,to higher dim ensions.54,55 O n the other hand,

thereisa growing understanding thatthestripesarethe

outcom e ofthe sam e tendencies which are seen already

forthe single-hole problem 56,and thatthe charge exci-

tationsin thestripephasem ay stillhavelotsin com m on

with the spin polarons.21,57

Notethattopologicaldoping generally refersto thein-

troduction ofdopants into the topologicaldefects ofa

�eld theory,which arethe�eld con�gurationsthatinter-

polatebetween di�erentvacua oftheproblem .Forprob-

lem swith high sym m etry,such astheSU (2)Heisenberg

m odel,topologicaldefects are continuous distortions of

the order param eter.58 The ADW ’s are the topological

defectsforsystem swith lowerZ2 sym m etry,such asthe

Ising orthe anisotropic t-Jz m odel(and also m odelsfor

polyacetylene59). W hile the m agnetism in cuprates is

very welldescribed by the SU (2) sym m etric m odels60

theexperim ental�nding ofstripesindicatethattopolog-

icaldoping corresponds to topologicaldefects oflower

sym m etry. Although the reason forthislowering ofthe

sym m etry is,m ostprobably,dynam icalin natureand is

stillnot clearly understood,it gives us con�dence that

thet-Jz m odelistherightstarting pointforthedescrip-

tion ofthese system s.

As long as one is concerned with the short-range

physicsofthe charge and spin excitations,the isotropic

SU (2)t-J and anisotropict-Jz m odelslead to sim ilarre-

sults,as is wellknown from earlier studies.11 Roughly,

the hole m otion is fast and the spin relaxation is slow

when t � J. Therefore,in the fast tim escale the hole

m ovesin the background ofessentially static,staggered

spins.W ewillshow below thatthestripephasesobtained

num erically forthe t-Jz m odelare virtually identicalto

thosein the t-J m odelstudied before.17 Ithasalso been

concluded,based on theG inzburg-Landau functionalap-

proach,thattheantiphaseshiftoftheantiferrom agnetic

order param eter m ust originate from som e short-range

physics.61 Therigidity ofthe�-shiftoftheantiferrom ag-

neticphaseacrossthedom ain wallin both num ericaland

experim entalstudiesalso arguesfortheshort-rangegen-

esisofthe stripes.

In this paper we, therefore, study analytically and

num erically the system of holes at the ADW in the

anisotropic t-Jz m odel. W hile we restrict ourselves to

the study ofthe strongly anisotropic lim it ofthe basic

t-J m odel,we believe that the results ofour study are

m uch m ore generic since the strongly correlated nature

ofthe problem ispreserved.

Technically,switching o� the transverse spin uctua-

tion has num ericaland analyticaladvantages. The nu-

m ericaladvantagesaretwofold.First,thesizesofthesys-

tem which can behandled bytheDM RG m ethod arecon-

siderably bigger.Second,onecan think oftheboundary

conditionsasa way ofstabilizing ground statesofdi�er-

entsym m etries.In ourcasethechoicewould bebetween

thestatewith and thestatewithoutan ADW .Then,one

can consequently dopeholesin thestripe(ADW )con�g-

uration and study the evolution ofthe propertiesofthe

system asa function ofdoping,starting from a very di-

lutelim it.Itisworth noting the boundary conditionsin

ourcase work asa very gentle instrum entofcontrolling

the sym m etry ofthe ground state withouta�ecting the

wave-functionsofthe statesthem selves. The analytical

advantageisthetreatability oftheproblem .Theanalyt-

icalpartofthis work largely relies on a previous study

by two ofus and Bishop,Ref.[21],where we have cal-
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culated the G reen’sfunction ofthe charge excitation at

the ADW by a m ethod which goesbeyond the lim itsof

m ean-�eld orperturbation theory.

Thegeneralconclusion ofthepresentstudy isthatthe

stripeshould beconsidered asa collectivebound stateof

theholeswith an ADW .In such a system theexcitations

arecom positeholon-spin-polaronswhich populatean ef-

fective 1D band.Thispicture isin very good agreem ent

with the num ericalresultsand providesinsightinto the

problem ofthe stripephasein cuprates.

This paper is organized as follows. Section II de-

scribesvariousaspectsofouranalyticalapproach in de-

tail. Section IIIdescribes the DM RG m ethod. Section

IV presentsthe resultsand com parison. Section V lists

ourconclusions.

II. A N A LY T IC A L A P P R O A C H

O urstarting pointisthet-Jz m odelwhich isgiven by:

H = � t
X

hiji�

(~c
y

i�~cj� + H:c:)+ J
X

hiji

�
S
z
iS

z
j �

1

4
N iN j

�
;(1)

where tisthe kinetic energy,J isthe antiferrom agnetic

exchange,and N i = ni" + ni#.Alloperatorsare de�ned

in the spacewithoutdouble-occupancy ofthe sites.

The single-hole problem forthe t-J (t-Jz)m odelin a

hom ogeneousantiferrom agneticbackground iswellstud-

ied with analyticalresults and num ericaldata being in

very good agreem ent11,20,35. The charge quasiparticle

is understood as a spin polaron,i.e. a hole dressed by

strings ofspin excitations36. It is also often expressed

as that the hole m ovem ent in a hom ogeneous antifer-

rom agnetic background is frustrated because ofthe tail

ofm isaligned spins following the hole,see Fig. 1. The

idea that an ADW can be a m ore favorable con�gura-

tion for holes relies on the fact that such a frustration

ofthe hole’s kinetic energy can be avoided for a m ove-

m ent inside the wall, such that the hole is essentially

free in the 1D structure. However,as we show below,

the spin-polaron aspectofthe physicsofthe chargecar-

rierrem ainsvery im portantin the stripe phase aswell.

W e will�rst consider the speci�cs ofthe hole behavior

in theinhom ogeneousantiferrom agneticstate(statewith

an ADW )and willaddressthespin-polaron aspectofthe

problem later. For the detailed description ofthe spin-

polaron form alism used in thiswork wereferto Ref.[20].

A . H olon in the dom ain w all

Since the stripe corresponds to an ADW in the spin

background,one hasto study the nature ofchargeexci-

tationsatsuch a dom ain wall.Letusconsidertheem pty

system �rst. The ground state is,ofcourse,given by

the sim ple N�eelcon�guration ofspins,Fig. 2(a). How-

ever,when the antiphaseshiftofthestaggered m agneti-

zation is created (enforced by the boundary conditions,

++ ++++

−++ − −

+

++ +++++

++ +++++

++ +++++

(a) (b)

+

FIG .1: (a) A hole followed by the \string" ofspin defects

in a hom ogeneousAF.(b)sam e as(a),\+ " and \� " denote

the sign ofthe staggered m agnetization M i = (� 1)
i
S
z
i.Arcs

denote \wrong" (ferrom agnetic)bonds.

for instance) the straight bond-centered dom ain wallis

the lowest energy state, Fig. 2(b). It has the energy

E J
bond

= J=2 per unit length,which is lower,for exam -

ple,than the corresponding energy forthe site-centered

dom ain wall,E J
site = 3J=4. W e rem ark here that the

SU (2) Heisenberg spins would prefer a continuous un-

twistfrom one end ofthe crystalto the otherwithouta

sharp dom ain wall.

Now letusconsidera singleholedoped to thesystem .

W hen the kinetic energy isneglected (t= 0)the lowest

energy state isde�ned from sim ple bond counting. Ev-

idently,the hole is attracted to the dom ain wallsince

the potentialenergy (J-term ) is lowered when the hole

rem ovesthe \wrong" bond,Fig.2c.

W hen thekineticenergyistaken intoconsiderationthe

following observation can be m ade. Ifone restricts the

hole m otion to one side ofthe ADW \ladder" ofdefects

(along they-axes,x is�xed atx0 in Fig.3)theproblem

is identicalto the hole m otion in the 1D Ising chain.62

That is,one can see that after the �rst step a 1D spin

defect (spinon) is created and then the m otion of the

hole does notcause any furtherdisturbance in the spin

background,Figs.3(a,b).Theholesim plyrearrangesthe

\wrong" bondswhilem oving.Since the chargedoesnot

carry any \m em ory" about the spin ofthe place where

itwascreated thisexcitation isa holon. Notably,when

the spinon and holon are separated,they both carry a

\kink"or\anti-kink"ofthestaggered m agneticorder;in

otherwords,they arezero-dim ensionalADW sin the1D

chain problem ,Fig.4.

Itism orevisually convenientto usestaggered m agne-

tization M i = (� 1)iSzi instead ofthe on-site m agnetiza-

tion to em phasizetheoppositedirection oftheorderpa-

ram eterin the antiferrom agnetic dom ainsofspins. W e,

therefore,willoften use\+ " or\� "instead oftheactual

direction ofthe spin.

Since the spinon in our case is a �nite-energy excita-

tion (E spinon = J=2),in the t � J lim it the hole will

be alwaysbound to its site oforigin. O ne can think of

severalpossibilitiesto avoid thespinon creation in order
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(a) (b) (c)

FIG .2: (a) Hom ogeneous N�eelstate, (b) two dom ains ofan AF with opposite staggered m agnetization separated by the

bond-centered ADW ,(c)a static hole (t= 0)isattracted to the ADW .Arcsdenote \wrong" (ferrom agnetic)bonds.

to focuson the propertiesofthe charge excitation only.

O necan (i)assum ethatthecrystalis�nite(sem i-�nite)

and create a hole at one ofthe ends ofthe chain,then

the propagation ofthe holon along the chain isfree,(ii)

create a pair ofholes at the nearest neighbor sites and

then consider their m otion independently, in this case

both the kink and anti-kink are carried by holons,and

(iii) startwith the em pty dom ain wallwith a \wiggle",

one halfofitm isplaced by one lattice spacing from the

other halfalong the x-axis. This way one has an extra

\wrong" bond in it, Fig. 5(a), which is equivalent to

having a 1D chain along the x = x0 line with the sin-

gle spinon. Then the hole creation at one ofthe sites

form ing the spinon is identicalto the creation ofa free

holon,Figs.5(b,c).The purposeofthese m anipulations

is to show that the single hole m otion along the ADW

can bem adefreeprovided thatthespin environm enten-

suresthe holonic nature ofthe chargeexcitation.These

considerationsare by no m eansnew and were discussed

in Refs.[63,64]. W e suggest calling the free m otion of

the hole within the stripe a \prepared-path" m otion in

accord with the \retraceable-path" m otion for the spin

polaron.

Asitfollowsfrom the above consideration,the wave-

function ofthe single holon cannotbe sim ply written as

a resultofan action ofa single annihilation operatoron

(a) (b)

x0 x0

FIG .3: \Longitudinal" hole m otion along the ADW .The

x = x0 line can be considered asan Ising chain.Arcsdenote

\wrong" (ferrom agnetic)bonds.

som euniqueground-statewave-function,sinceitrequires

a rearrangem entofthe (sem i-)in�nite am ountofspins.

However,iftheground-stateis\prepared",asin thecase

(iii), one can stillkeep the form alsim ilarity with the

conventionalsingle-particle creation. In other words,if

theholon isto becreated atthesitei,itswave-function

can be written as:

j1ii= ci;�ij 0;ii= (� 1)i� 1
Y

j< i

c
y

j;�j

Y

j> i

c
y

j;��j
j0i

� (� 1)i� 1j:::"#"#  "#"#:::i (2)

� (� 1)i� 1j:::+ + + +  � � � � :::i;

wheretheHilbertspaceateach siteisrestricted to single

occupancy,�� = � �,�j = "(#)ifj2 A(B )sublattice,j0i

is the vacuum state,\+ " and \� " denote the dom ains

with staggered m agnetization \up" and \down",respec-

tively.Thisde�nition su�cesforourconsideration.

The abovem entioned \restriction" ofthe holem otion

alongtheADW can beform allyexpressed asaseparation

ofthekineticenergy term in the Ham iltonian (1)in two

pieces:

H t = H
k

t + H ?
t ; (3)

spinon

holon

...

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+
+

+

0 1 2 5

−

−−

−

−

−

−

−

−

FIG .4:Propagation ofthe hole in the Ising chain.Num bers

indicatetheam ountofhoppingsm adeby theholeaway from

its origin,\+ " and \� " represent the sign ofthe staggered

m agnetization.
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(a)

x0

(b)

x0

(c)

x0

++

+

+

+++

+++ +

+++ +

++

−−−−

−−−−

−−−

−−−

−−−

FIG .5: (a) An em pty ADW with the \wiggle". For this con�guration x = x0 line is an Ising chain with the single spinon.

(b)A hole created atthe place ofthe spinon isa holon.(c)sam e as(b)with \+ " and \� " showing the sign ofthe staggered

m agnetization.Arcsdenote \wrong" (ferrom agnetic)bonds.

where the �rst term (\longitudinal") includes only 1D

m otion along y-axis for x = x0, and the second term

(\transverse")includesthe rest.Evidently,

H
k

tj1ii= t(j1i� 1i+ j1i+ 1i) ; (4)

and thus

H
k

tjki= 2tcoskjki; (5)

where

jki=
X

i

e
ikrij1ii: (6)

Consequently,thesingle-particle\bare"G reen’sfunction

ofthefreespinlessferm ion (holon)propagatingalongthe

ADW with sim pletight-bindingdispersion canbewritten

as

G
(0)
x0
(ky;!)= hkyj

1

! � H
k

t

jkyi=
1

! � 2tcosky + i0
;(7)

wherethezeroofenergy issetattheenergy ofthelowest

static (t= 0)single-holestate E 0 = hH Jit= 0 = E Ising +

(Ly � 1)J=2 + 2J, and Ly is the size of the plane in

the direction ofthe stripe. The holon band m inim um is

located atky = �,and the index x0 correspondsto the

x-coordinateofthe stripe.

This observation that the hole can avoid the frustra-

tion oftheantiferrom agneticbackground in thepresence

ofan ADW in com parison with the hom ogeneous N�eel

state where the hole m otion always leads to string-like

spin defects has been known since the discovery ofthe

stripephases.However,thesu�ciencyofthise�ectalone

to justify the stripe form ation has been exaggerated.

Roughly speaking,this argum ent is gathered from the

unphysicallim itofthe m odel,t� J,where the kinetic

energy ofthe hole is indeed lower in the state with an

ADW (E A D W
kin

� � t)than in thehom ogeneousstatewith

a spin polaron (E
sp

kin
� � t2=J). However,the energy

costofthedom ain wall,E w all� J,perunitlength over-

whelm s this gain in kinetic energy in this lim it. M ore-

over,the true ground state in the t� J lim itisneither

a stripe nor a hom ogeneous N�eelstate with holes,but

ratherthe phase separated hole-rich and no-hole states.

In the physicallim it t � J the \longitudinal" kinetic

energy oftheholon atthebottom oftheADW 1D band

is� 2t,whiletheenergy ofthehole(spin polaron)in the

\bulk" (hom ogeneousN�eel)is

E sp = � 2
p
3t+ O (J2=3t1=3): (8)

Evidently,the \unfrustrated" kinetic energy alone isin-

su�cienttocom petewith theenergyofthehom ogeneous

state.W e furtherillustratethisstatem entbelow.

Figure6 showsthe energiesofthe spin polaron in the

bulk and the dispersion ofthe pure holon state at the

ADW for the realistic ratio ofJ=t = 0:4. In the t-Jz

−1 −0.5 0 0.5 1
(k

y
−π)/π

−3

−2.5

−2

−1.5

−1

−0.5

0

0.5

1

1.5

2

E
(k

y)/
t

J/t=0.4 free holon band

polaron in the bulk

FIG .6: The free holon band (E k = 2tcosk, solid curve),

energy ofthespin polaron in thebulk (solid line),and energy

perholein the1D holon band athalf-�lling,E 1=2 = J=2� 4=�

(dashed line),are shown.
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(a)

x0

++

+

+

+++

+++

+++ +

−−−−

−−−−

−−−

−−−

−−−

− − −

(b)

x0

+

+

++

++

−−

−−

−

−

−

− +

spinon

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

++

+

− −

+

+

+

+

+

+

spin−polaron (c)

x0

spinon

spin−polaron

FIG .7: (a)An exam ple ofa \string" generated by the \transverse" hole m ovem ent. Notably,the �rstdefectin the \string"

isa spinon in the x = x0 Ising chain.(b)A schem atic resultofthe hole departure from the ADW ,\+ " and \� " showing the

sign ofthe staggered m agnetization asbefore.(c)sam e as(b)with the actualspin directionsshown.

m odelthe dispersion ofspin polarons is sm alland we

neglect it from this picture. O ne has to bear in m ind

thatthereisan (in�nite)energy o�setbetween thesetwo

lines: the energy ofthe ADW E A D W
J = LyJ=2. This

sim ply m eans that the single holon cannot com pensate

the price forthe dom ain wallcreation. Thus,the holon

band m ustbe\�lled"toacertain levelin ordertoreduce

the energy. W hen we add m ore holes they will�llthe

higherk-statesin theband.Assum ingarigid-band�lling

the totalenergy per hole asa function ofthe 1D �lling

fraction nk can be calculated

E tot=N h =
J

2

�
1

nk
� 1

�

�
2tsin�nk

�nk
: (9)

which is in�nite at nk ! 0, E tot = 0 for com pletely

�lled band nk = 1,and hasa shallow m inim um atsom e

interm ediatevalueofnk.Fora chosen valueofJ=t= 0:4

thism inim um isaround nm in
k

= 0:32.Thislowestenergy

E m in ’ � 1:255tisabitlowerthan theenergyofthehalf-

�lled band E 1=2 = J=2� 4t=� ’ � 1:07tshown in Fig.6

by the dashed line. O ne can see thatthese energiesare

m ore than thigherthan the energy ofthe spin-polaron

system in the hom ogeneous N�eelstate E sp ’ � 2:37t.

Therefore,theenergy balanceofa \narrow",strictly 1D

stripe v.s.polaronsisstrongly againstthe stripe.

B . Transverse hole m otion

This illustration brings up the im portance of the

\transverse"partofthekineticenergy forthestripefor-

m ation. The \transverse" m otion of a hole from the

ADW , which includes allpossible paths and not only

those perpendicular to the stripe, is by no m eans dif-

ferent from the \string" type ofpropagation in the ho-

m ogeneous AF,com pare Figs. 1 and 7(a). That is to

say thatthechargeexcitation m ustessentially regain its

spin-polaron propertiesaway from thedom ain wall.O ur

Fig. 7(a) shows an exam ple ofa \string" generated by

such a transverse m ovem ent. It is wellknown that the

hole can propagate by erasing the tailof\wrong" spins

via the so-called Trugm an processes.65 There is an im -

portant qualitative feature ofour case which m akes it

di�erentfrom the hom ogeneousproblem in this aspect.

Since the excitation inside the ADW is a holon,thatis

Q = 1,Sz = 0 excitation,while the spin polaron is a

\norm al" quasiparticle,Q = 1,Sz = � 1=2,the conser-

vation ofthequantum num bersrequiresthedepartureof

the holon from the stripe to be alwaysaccom panied by

the em ission ofthe spinon (Q = 0,Sz = � 1=2).Thisis

clearly the caseasisshown in Figs.7(b,c).

In otherwords,the\transverse"holem otion should be

considered asa decay processofthe 1D (ADW ) charge

excitation into a 1D spin excitation and a \bulk" charge

excitation,Fig. 8(a). Since both the holon dispersion

and the holon-spin-polaron coupling are given by the

sam eparam etertsuch virtualdecayswilllead toastrong

renorm alization ofthe holonicenergy band.

As shown in Eq. (7) the \bare" G reen’s function of

the hole residing at the ADW is the G reen’s function

ofa free spinlessferm ion (holon)with tight-binding dis-

persion. The renorm alization of this G reen’s function

is given by the self-energy schem atically shown in Fig.

8(b).Itiswellknown in the single-holeproblem forthe

t-J m odelthat the self-consistent Born approxim ation,

whichisequivalenttotheretraceablepath approxim ation

in ourcase,accountsforthe absolutem ajority ofsuch a

renorm alization.20 Thislatterfactisrelated to thee�ec-

tive analog ofthe M igdaltheorem in this classofprob-

lem s: all�rst-ordercorrectionsto the hole-m agnon ver-

tex are zero because ofspin conservation.23 Corrections

from thehigher-orderprocesses,also known asTrugm an

paths,65 rem aining beyond the retraceablepath approx-

im ation are negligible. In anticipation ofthe furtherre-

sults we have to rem ark that in our problem the Trug-
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(b)

(a)

holon, Q=1, S=0

spinon, Q=0, S=−1/2

spin−polaron, Q=1, S=1/2

FIG .8: (a)D ecay ofthe holon into a spinon and a spin po-

laron.(b)The self-energy associated with such a decay.

m an processesare sim ply forbidden by the conservation

ofquantum num bersfortheholon decay.Therefore,the

retraceablepath approxim ation should work even better

dueto thefactthattheholon m ustem itthespinon with

theenergy � J.In otherwords,atleastonespin excita-

tion isalwayscreatedand thustheTrugm anpathsbelong

to thesam eclassasallotherrenorm alization processes.

In our case the calculation ofthe self-energy in Fig.

8(b) is particularly sim ple since the spinon is a disper-

sionlessexcitation and thedoublelinecorrespondstothe

spin-polaron G reen’s function known from the previous

studies20. As in the case ofthe spin polaron,Ref.[20],

the renorm alization iscom ing from the retraceablepath

m ovem entsofthe hole away from ADW and back. The

fullG reen’sfunction isthen given by

G x0(ky;!)=
1

! � 2tcosky � �(!)+ i0
; (10)

where�(!)takesthe form ofa continued fraction,

�(!)=
(z� 2)t2

! � !1 �
(z� 1)t2

!� !1� !2� :::

; (11)

z = 4 isthecoordination num ber,!i istheenergy ofthe

i’th segm entofthestring,which isequaltothenum berof

\wrong" bonds(J=2 each)associated with the segm ent,

index x0 correspondsto the x-coordinateofthe stripe.

The energy spectrum ofthe elem entary excitationsis

givenbythepolesoftheG reen’sfunction Eq.(10),there-

fore one needs to calculate �(!) and seek solutions of

E (ky)� 2tcosky � �(E (ky))= 0.Theresulting e�ective

1D band forthecom positeholon-spin-polaron excitation

has been calculated in the previous work,Ref.[21]. A

standard sim pli�cation in the calculation of�(!) is to

assum ethatall!i’sin Eq.(11)areidenticalso thatthe

energy ofthe string issim ply proportionalto the length

ofthe path and is independent ofthe path of a hole.

This is a good approxim ation for the spin polaron be-

causeonly very few stringsdo notfollow thisrule.W ith

this assum ption the solution for the self-energy can be

found in a com pactanalyticalform given by the ratio of

theBesselfunctions28.Ifwetake!1 = J=2(energyofthe

spinon)and !i> 1 = J [two \wrong" bondspersegm ent

ofthe string,see Fig.7(a)],the self-energy is20,28

�(!)=
2t2

! � J=2+
p
3t�(! � J=2)

; (12)

with �(!) = J � !=J(r)=J� !=J� 1(r), J�(r) the Bessel

function,and r= 2
p
3t=J.

For our problem this \path-independent energy" ap-

proxim ation alsoassum esthatonecan neglecttherenor-

m alization ofthe\bulk" spin-polaron wave-function due

to the vicinity ofthe ADW .However,there isa concern

thatthisassum ption m ay overestim atetheenergy ofthe

excitation. Nearthe ADW there islessenergy required

to create a spin ip,therefore,there should be a subset

ofstrings having a lower energy than the string ofthe

sam e length in the bulk. That is, there is a question

ifthe m odi�cation ofthe spin-polaron wave-function is

really negligible. W hile we willdem onstrate below the

adequacy ofthe above approxim ation,it can be shown

thatonecan considertheproblem m orerigorously using

the sam e approach by taking into accountthe energy of

each string exactlyup to a certain length lc and applying

the path-independentassum ption only forl> lc. Tech-

nically,itm eansthatone can �nd all!i in Eq. (11)up

to som e length ofthe string,use the explicitcontinued-

fraction form of �(!) from Eq. (11) up to the sam e

length lc,and then use the approxim atesolution forthe

continued-fraction �(!) from Eq. (12) for l > lc. In

otherwords,the m odi�cation ofthe spin-polaron wave-

function in the vicinity ofthe ADW can be consistently

taken into accountwithin the sam eapproach.

The results of such calculations for a representative

value J=t= 0:4 with lc = 4 are shown in Fig. 9. The

energyofthelowestpoleoftheG reen’sfunction versusky
isshown by thesolid line.Asin Fig.6thereisan in�nite

o�-setoftherenorm alized holon-spin-polaron band from

the spin-polaron energy by the m agnetic energy ofthe

dom ain wall,E w all = (Ly � 1)J=2. Since the e�ective

band is signi�cantly narrowed in com parison with the

free band the energy range shown in Fig. 9 is sm aller

than that in Fig. 6. O ne can see that the energy of

the1D ADW excitation with theenergy ofthem agnetic

background subtracted is now lowerthan the energy of

the spin polaron in the bulk atallky which m eansthat

the\dressed"1D band isbetterforoptim izingthekinetic

energy than the hom ogeneousspin-polaron state.

Another inform ative quantity, the residue of the

G reen’s function Z(ky),is shown in Fig. 9 (inset). It

gives a m easure ofthe am ount of\bare" holon in the

wave function ofthe elem entary excitations. W e avoid

the use ofthe \quasiparticle residue" since the holon is

notaquasiparticlein astrictsense,sinceitsoverlap with

thephysicalelectron iszero.However,the\residue"pre-

servesitsoriginalm eaning,which refersto therenorm al-

ization ofsom e\bare"excitation.O necan seethatasig-

ni�cantpartofthe initialholon atky = � residesinside
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polaron in the bulk

dressed holon
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FIG .9: Energy ofan ADW elem entary excitation E (ky) vs

ky (solid curve). Solid straight line is the energy ofthe spin

polaron in the bulk E
sp
. These energies are relative to the

energy ofthe static hole in a corresponding m agnetic back-

ground,that is,the absolute energy ofthe ADW excitation

isE w all = (Ly � 1)J=2 higherthan thatofthe spin polaron.

D ashed line is the totalenergy per hole in the half-�lled 1D

stripe band E 1=2,energy ofthe pure Ising state being sub-

tracted. Since the reference energy for E 1=2 and E
sp

is the

sam e,they can be com pared directly. Inset: residue ofthe

G reen’sfunction versusky (solid curves).

the wall(aboutone-half)and thatalm ostallitsweight

istransferred to stringsatjky � �j> �=2. Because the

band isvery atatthe sam e jky � �j> �=2,the veloc-

ity oftheelem entary excitationsism uch slowerthan the

bare Ferm ivelocity v0F = 2tsinkF =�h,in agreem entwith

experim ental�ndings.66 Itiseasy toshow thattheveloc-

ity attheFerm ilevelforour1D band isvF = v0F Z(kF ).

G enerally,both the atness ofthe top ofthe band and

vanishing quasiparticleresiduearguethatthe excitation

at those k are only weakly attached to the stripe. The

closenessofthe\bulk" energy band to thetop ofthe1D

stripe band suggeststhat the 1D excitationsatthe top

ofits band are not too di�erent from the \bulk" spin

polaronsin the hom ogeneousAF.

C . Stripe energy

For the chosen value ofJ=t = 0:4 the energy ofthe

holon at the bottom ofthe band is lower than the en-

ergy ofthe spin polaron by about 1:5J,that is the en-

ergy ofthree \wrong" bonds. Then the rough estim a-

tion givesthat the m agnetic energy ofthe dom ain wall

willbe com pensated when in average every fourth site

along the initial1D chain istaken by the hole. Thatis,

the kinetic energy willm akethe stripe to be the ground

stateat1D linearholeconcentration nk > nc
k
’ 1=4 (for

J=t= 0:4). A m ore accurate consideration should have

the band-�lling e�ects taken into account. W ithin the

rigid-band approxim ation thetotalenergy ofthe system

perholewith theenergyofthepureIsingstatesubtracted

0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0
n

||

−2.8

−2.6

−2.4

−2.2

−2.0

−1.8

−1.6

−1.4

E
to

t /t 
  p

er
 h

ol
e

J/t=0.4

FIG . 10: Total energy of the system with ADW per hole

versus1D holedensity nk (curve).Horizontallineisthetotal

energy offreespin polaronsin thehom ogeneousAF perhole.

In both casestheenergy ofthepureIsing stateissubtracted,

J=t= 0:4.

is

E tot=N h =
J

2

�
1

nk
� 1

�

+
1

2�nk

Z �+ kF

�� kF

E (ky)dky : (13)

where the �rst term is the dom ain wallenergy and the

second term is the kinetic energy ofthe free \quasipar-

ticles" �lling the e�ective 1D band up to kF = �nk.

Thetotalenergy perholeofthis1D band indeed crosses

the spin-polaron energy at around nk ’ 0:3 as shown

in Fig. 10. The total energy per hole at half �ll-

ing,E 1=2 ’ � 2:57t,is shown in Fig. 9 by the dashed

line. Above nk � 0:5 the energy (13) versus nk is al-

m ostconstant21 with the energy di�erence between the

stripe and no-stripe spin-polaron statesofabout� 0:6J.

This behavior of E tot v.s. nk, the absolute value of

the energy di�erence,as wellas the value ofnc
k
are,of

course,functionsofthe J=tratio.However,these quan-

tities only weakly depend on J=t in the realistic range

0:1< J=t< 0:5 with nc
k
shifting towardszero forsm aller

J=t(see also discussion ofE tot v.s.nk in Sec.IV).

An interesting question is what kind ofenergy scale

de�nesthedi�erencebetween a hom ogeneousstatewith

spin polarons and a stripe state at som e �xed nk (say

nk = 1=2),�E = E sp � EA D W
1=2

. By letting J=t! 0 we

observethat�E ! 0 aswell,and thusitcannotbepro-

portionalto t.Thisisin agreem entwith theexpectation

thatatJ = 0 allm agneticcon�gurationsshould becom e

degenerate.Itisneverthelesshard to tellanalytically or

num erically ifthe leading term in �E scales with J 2=3

(however,seethe discussion atthe end ofthe section).

D . D ensities,electron distribution function

The knowledge ofthe single-particle G reen’sfunction

notonly allowsusto calculate the energetic stability of
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the stripe as a function of nk and J=t21 but also en-

ables us to �nd spatialpro�les ofthe charge and spin

densities,N (x)and jhSzi(x)j,aswellastheelectron dis-

tribution function nk forthe stripe state67. To evaluate

those quantitiesone needsto know the wavefunction of

the 1D band excitation written in term s ofthe opera-

torsofspinsand holes.Ifsuch a wavefunction isknown

foreach ky in the e�ectiveband then the distribution of

the hole density and the \dam age" ofthe spin density

from the hole and \strings" can be extracted. W ithin

the rigid-band picture thesewavefunctionsareorthogo-

nalatdi�erentky and thusthedensity pro�lesaregiven

by the superposition ofthe contributionsfrom each ky:

N (x)=
X

ky < kF

n
h(x;ky);

jhSzi(x)j=
X

ky < kF

jhszi(x;ky)j; (14)

where

n
h(x;ky)= h~kyj~cj~c

y

jj
~kyi;

jhszi(x;ky)j= h~kyĵS
z
jj
~kyi; (15)

where j = (x;y) and the choice ofthe y-coordinate is

arbitrary.

Such a wavefunction forourcom positeexcitation can

be written in a variety ofways. The sim plest one is to

write itasa linearcom bination ofthe com ponentswith

FIG .11: The hole density m odulation within the single-hole

ky-eigenstatefordi�erentm om enta ky,k = jky � �j.O necan

see thatatthe m om enta away from the bottom ofthe band

the hole ism ostly spread around the stripe.

stringsofdi�erentlength24,25,37:

j~kyi=

1X

l= 0

Cky ;ljl;kyi; (16)

wherej0;kyiisa pureholonicstateand undertheindex

lwe also understand a sum m ation over di�erent paths

of the sam e length l. Then, using a retraceable-path

approxim ation, it is easy to see that for each speci�c

path

Cky ;l=
t
p
Zky

E ky � !1 � :::� !l� �l+ 1(E ky )
; (17)

where m ultiplier
p
Zky com es from the norm alization

condition h~kyj~kyi= 1. An equivalentexpression forthe

spin-polaron case hasbeen obtained in Refs.[27,28]us-

ing the spinless-ferm ion-Schwinger-boson representation

forthe originalconstrained ferm ion operators.

Since the hole density and the spin density are given

by theaveragesofthelocal(on-site)operatorstheircal-

culation using Eq.(16)isquite straightforward because

they are diagonalin the string basisand do notprovide

\transitions" between di�erentcom ponents ofthe wave

function (16).Calculation ofnk istechnically m orecum -

bersom esince itisgiven by the non-localaverages.O ne

can alwaysrewritenk as

nk = h~c
y

k
~cki=

1

N

X

i

�
h~c
y

i~cii+
X

d6= 0

e
ikdh~c

y

i~ci+ di
�
;(18)

where we drop the spin index for clarity. O ne can see

thatthem atrix elem entsbetween di�erent\strings" are

essential.Forthe detailsofcalculationsofnk in the t-J

m odelwereferto the earlierworks,Refs.[35,68,69].

Asan exam pleofthecalculation ofthediscussed quan-

titiesweshow ourresultsfornh(x;ky),Eq.(15),in Fig.

11 for J=t= 0:4. This quantity shows the hole density

m odulation in the direction perpendicular to the stripe

within theky-eigenstatein the1D band fordi�erentm o-

m enta ky. O ne can see thatatthe m om enta away from

thebottom oftheband theholeism ostly spread around

the stripe. Further results on these and other quanti-

tiesare given in the contextofthe com parison with the

num ericaldata,Sec.IV.

E. O ther questions

There are few other issues we would like to address

here. First,ifone isto startfrom the strictly 1D stripe

and isto gradually \relax" the initialrestriction forthe

hole to be kept in such a 1D chain,how soon does one

reach the \true" eigenvalue of the t-Jz Ham iltonian?

That is,let us allow the \bare" holon to have an ad-

m ixtureofstringsoflength l= 1;2;:::and seewhen the

results converge and becom e independent ofl. Figure
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FIG .12: Energy of an ADW elem entary excitation E (ky)

v.s. ky for \strings" with l = 0;1;2;:::1 included in the

wave function.

12 shows the energy bands for such \restricted-string-

length" problem s.l= 0 correspondsto a freeholon,Fig.

6,l= 1 and l= 2 areforthecaseswherethe\strings"of

length 1 and 2 areincluded in theapproxim ation.l= 1

isouranswerfrom Eqs.(10)-(12),Fig.9.

Thiscom parison dem onstratesonem oretim ethatthe

\bare",or alm ost \bare" 1D excitation with som e ad-

m ixture ofthe \transverse uctuations" iscertainly not

a good approxim ation for the description ofthe stripe

chargeexcitation.Itisespecially true forthe �nite con-

centrationswhere largem om enta around k1DF ’ �=2 are

m ostim portant.

As an alternative starting approxim ation we argue,

once again,for the picture ofa holon strongly coupled

to the \bulk" spin-polaron excitation,Fig. 8. The dis-

persion obtained without renorm alization of the spin-

polaron propagatorin Fig.8(b)isshown by the dashed

line in Fig. 13,which isalready very close to the result

wheresuch a renorm alization istaken into account(solid

line,from Fig.9)70.

−1 −0.5 0 0.5 1
(k

y
−π)/π

−3.2

−3

−2.8

−2.6

−2.4

−2.2

−2

E
(k

y)/
t

J/t=0.4 polaron in the bulk

FIG .13:1D energy band forthecom positeexcitation.Renor-

m alization ofthe spin-polaron propagator at the vicinity of

the ADW isincluded (solid line),notincluded (dashed line).

The second issue isthe following.Since there are two

typesofkinksin the system (kink and anti-kink)which

can be associated with the pure holonic excitation,Fig.

4, one can have two di�erent \species" of excitations

havingopposite\geom etrical"quantum num bers63.O ne

m ay then think ofthem asessentially independentpar-

ticlespopulating (quasi-)independentbands.

A little thinking brings such a logic into a paradox:

thecasewhen the chain iscom pletely �lled (allsitesare

occupied by holes) in this language willcorrespond to

two half-�lled (conducting?) bandsofdi�erent\avor".

O ne resolves the paradox by noting that these \extra"

quantum num bersshould notlead to the increaseofthe

totalnum ber ofstatesin the system . In ourcase there

cannotbe m ore than one hole at any site while the as-

sum ption of\independence" ofopposite species im plic-

itly doublestheHilbertspace.Therefore,ifonewantsto

keep two \avors" in the problem ,an in�nite on-sitere-

pulsion between them should beintroduced.Thatlatter

problem in onedim ension m apsexactly ontotheproblem

ofspinless,single-avorparticles71 and thus the single-

band approach used throughout this work is justi�ed.

Note thatin the presence ofthe 2D degreesoffreedom

wherethestripeasawholecan m akewigglestheproblem

ofthese \geom etrical" quantum num bersbecom esm ore

com plicated63.

The last question is what energy scale de�nes the

\free" kinetic energy di�erence between the stripe and

no-stripe states. Naively,such �E should be governed

by thekinetic t-term sincetheholem otion can bem ade

free in a 1D structure. However,the energy ofthe or-

der � JL is paid to \prepare" such a structure in a

2D AF. Let us consider the t � J lim it for the 1D

hole m otion and assum e that the length of the ADW

is a free param eter which would m inim ize the totalen-

ergy. In the continuum lim it hE kini = � 2t+ At=L2,

hE Ji� JL,and the m inim um ofthe energy isachieved

at Loptim al � (J=t)1=3. The corresponding energy is

E m in ’ � 2t+ �(J2t)1=3. O ne recalls an alm ost iden-

ticalconsideration ofthe \retraceable-path" m otion of

the hole by the \strings" in the spin-polaron problem

which also giveshLstringi� (J=t)1=3 and E sp ’ 2
p
3t+

�(J2t)1=3,see Ref.[36]. Therefore,there is no new en-

ergyscale,di�erentfrom thehom ogeneousN�eelproblem ,

introduced by the dom ain walland the \prepared-path"

m otion in 1D ADW is,in fact,nottoo di�erentfrom the

\retraceable-path"m otion oftheholewithin thespin po-

laron.O nem ay concludethatthesam escale� (J2t)1=3

should govern theenergeticbalancefavoringthestripe.72

Thisisyetanotherargum entthatthestripesaretheout-

com e ofthe sam e tendencieswhich are seen already for

the single-holeproblem .

III. N U M ER IC A L A P P R O A C H

The num erical study of the t-Jz m odel utilizes the

DM RG m ethod for the clusters up to 11� 8 with var-
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FIG .14: 11� 6 cluster with one hole,cylindricalBC’s,and

J=t = 0:35. The size of the circles is proportional to the

on-site hole density.

0.5

0.05

FIG .15: 11 � 6 cluster with one hole,�eld applied at open

ends(crosses)to stabilize ADW ,J=t= 0:35.

ious boundary conditions (BC’s). The BC’s at the left

and rightsidesarealwaysopen;iftheBC’satthetop and

bottom areperiodicwerefertotheBC’sascylindrical.A

staggered m agnetic�eld,typically ofsize0.1t,can beap-

plied attheopen endsin ordertoenforcetheADW inside

thesystem ,orenforceitto stay hom ogeneous.Typically

we keep 1000-2000 states per block,and perform up to

a dozen �nite system sweeps. Typically the truncation

errorwas5� 10� 5.

Figures 14-17 show several exam ples of the states

within the di�erentclusters.Figure14 showsthe 11� 6

cluster with one hole,cylindricalBC’s,and with J=t=

0:35. The ground state is hom ogeneous in this case.

Figure 15 showsthe sam e 11� 6 clusterwith one hole,

but with a staggered �eld applied at the open ends,

J=t= 0:35. The ground state isan ADW with the hole

bound to it.Figure16 showsthenarrower11� 4 cluster

with one hole,no staggered �eld,cylindricalBC’s,and

at sm aller J=t= 0:2. The system spontaneously form s

a stripe in the ground state for this system . O ne m ay

0.5

0.05

FIG .16: 11 � 4 cluster,one hole,open BC’s in the narrow

direction,no staggered �eld,cylindricalBC’s,J=t= 0:2.The

ground state here containsa stripe.

0.5

0.15

FIG .17:11� 8 clusterwith fourholes,cylindricalBC’s,and

J=t= 0:35.The ground state containsa stripe.

conclude from here thatin the 11� Ly system with the

num berofholesN h ’ Ly=4 onewillhavea stripe in the

ground state forJ=t<� 0:2. Figure 17 showsthe largest

11� 8 clusterwith fourholes,no staggered �eld,cylin-

dricalBC’s,and J=t = 0:35. In this case the ADW is

also spontaneously form ed with the holesoccupying the

borderbetween the antiferrom agneticdom ains.

IV . R ESU LT S

A . Single-hole problem

The�rstproblem wewould liketo clarify isthesingle-

hole excitation problem in the stripe con�guration. W e

therefore consider di�erent clusters with an ADW in-

duced by staggered �eldsforvariousvaluesofJ=t.
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FIG .18: A schem atic picture ofa 7 � 5 cluster with periodic BC’s and ADW .(a) O ne hole,straight ADW is enforced by

periodic BC’s,(b) holon and spinon in the straight ADW ,(c) spinon and holon recom bined after the circular m otion ofthe

hole around the cylinder,the ADW istranslated in x-direction asa result.The shaded row atthe bottom isequivalentto the

top row and isshown to em phasize periodic BC’sin y-direction.

1. Boundary conditions

W e would like to rem ark here that sim ple cylindrical

orperiodicBC’sdo notquitework forthepurposeofthe

study ofthesingleexcitation forthefollowingreason.As

wehavediscussed in Sec.IIthe \core" ofthe com posite

excitation isa holon,thatis,an excitation carrying the

kink,Fig.5,whileperiodicBC’srequirethedom ain wall

to be closed on itselfaround the cylinder,Fig. 18(a).

Thism eansthat(i)there willbe two excitationsin the

wall,holon and spinon,instead ofone,Fig. 18(b),(ii)

thefreeholon m ovem entisfrustrated by thespinon,(iii)

periodic BC’s induce an arti�cial(absent in L y ! 1

lim it)stripem eandering.The m eandering isinduced by

theprocessofholon recom bination with thespinon with

FIG .19:A schem aticview of7� 7 clusterwith M �obiusBC’s.

An ADW in the centerofthe cluster and a \wiggle" are in-

duced by M �obiusBC’s.

the subsequent change ofthe side ofthe dom ain wall.

Then,when the holon com pletes the fullcircle around

the cylinder the whole dom ain wallis translated in the

x-direction,Fig.18(c).

The way to avoid such a frustration of the \free"

holonic m otion in the �nite system is intuitively

evident73. Since the holon carries a topological(\geo-

m etrical")chargethetopologicalBC’sareto beused.In

our case it is M �obius BC’s,Fig. 19. O ne can see that

with these BC’s the holon m otion is unfrustrated. The

num ber ofsites should be odd to avoid the frustration

in the spin system . Forthe case ofthe M �obius BC we,

therefore,study clusters11� 7,11� 5,and 11� 3,and

in the case ofcylindricalBC’s,the clusters are 11� 8,

11� 6,and 11� 4.

2. Energy

Figure 20 shows the J=t dependence ofthe ground-

state energy ofa single hole in the 11� 7 clusterwith a

M �obius BC,energy ofthe undoped system being sub-

tracted. The theoretical curve shows the J=t depen-

denceoftheground-stateenergyofthesingleholon-spin-

polaron,thatis,theenergy ofthebottom ofthee�ective

1D band in Fig. 9,obtained from Eqs.(10)-(12). Note

thatthereferenceenergy in Sec.IIdi�ersfrom thatused

hereby theconstant2J,thequantity associated with the

energyoffourbonds\broken"by thehole.W ewould like

to note thatthere isno energy adjustm entbetween nu-

m ericaland analyticaldata used in Fig. 20 and it is

notthe resultofthe best�t. The m axim aldiscrepancy

ofnum ericaland analyticalresults in Fig. 20 is about

� 0:1% .The closenessofagreem entiseven betterthan

in the case ofsim ilar calculations for the spin polaron

com pared to theExactDiagonalization data20.Therea-

son forthathasbeen discussed in Sec.II.TheTrugm an

paths,which are beyond the retraceable path approxi-
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FIG .20: J=tdependence ofthe ground-state energy of: the

singleholein 11� 7 clusterwith M �obiusBC (D M RG ,circles)

and thesingleholon-spin-polaron in thein�nitestripe(theory,

solid line).

m ation,arethesourceofthediscrepanciesin thecaseof

the spin polaron.In ourcasethe Trugm an pathsdo not

existin theiroriginalform .

O ne can also study the ground-state energy depen-

dence on the size ofthe system . In Fig. 21 we show

E G S versus1=Ly forLy = 3;5;7 (M �obiusBC’s)and for

Ly = 4;6;8 (periodic BC’s) together with the theoreti-

calresults for the in�nite system ,J=t = 0:35. For the

case ofM �obius BC’s the theoreticalpoint at 1=Ly = 0

isE G S = E holon,forthe case ofperiodic BC’sthe theo-

reticalpointrepresentsthe sum ofthe holon and spinon

energy,E G S = E holon + J=2. That is,we assum e that

they do not form a bound state in the therm odynam ic

lim it.O necan seeessentially negligible�nite-sizee�ects

on the energy ofthe \free" holon-spin-polaron (M �obius

BC’s,also see inset). This feature can be anticipated

0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4
1/L

y

−2.6

−2.5

−2.4

−2.3

−2.2

−2.1

E 1−E
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DMRG, PBC
extrapolation
theory
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E
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o
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y
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L
y
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L
y
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FIG .21: The ground-state energy v.s. inverse linear size of

thecluster.M �obiusBC’s(circles)correspond to thecaseofa

singleholon,periodicBC’s(squares)inducethestatewith the

holon and spinon.Theoreticalresultsfortheenergyofthefree

holon and holon + spinon are puton the y-axis(diam onds).

Lines are guides to the eye. Inset shows M �obius BC’s and

theoreticaldata in a strongly m agni�ed scale.J=t= 0:35.
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0.5
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FIG .22:Hole density distribution acrossthe stripe atJ=t=

0:35. D ata for M �obius BC’s, 11 � 7 cluster (circles), peri-

odic BC’s11� 8 cluster,and theoreticalresults(crosses)are

shown.Linesareguidesto theeye.InsetshowsM �obiusBC’s

and theoreticaldata for x = 6 in a strongly m agni�ed scale.

Enlarged area isshown by the box.

since the excitation isa band-like state and the ground-

state wave-vectorbelongs to the reciprocalspace ofall

three clusters. The linearextrapolation to 1=Ly = 0 in

Fig. 21 was m ade from Ly = 5;7 and Ly = 6;8 for

M �obiusBC and periodicBC results,respectively.

3. Density

Figure22 showstheresultsfortheholedensity distri-

bution acrossthestripefortheground stateofthesingle

hole atJ=t= 0:35.DM RG data from the 11� 7 cluster

with M �obiusBC’sare shown by the circles.Theoretical

resultsobtained from Eqs.(15)-(17)areshownbycrosses.

Thetotaldisagreem entofthenum ericalM �obiusBC data

and analyticalresultis
P

x
jN num � Nthj=N num ’ 0:3% .

The sam e Fig. 22 shows the density pro�le ofthe hole

distribution alongthex-axisforthecaseofperiodicBC’s.

W e note thatthe hole density m odulation in the caseof

periodic BC’s is essentially induced by the repulsion of

the open boundaries in the x-direction. Ifthe system

would besigni�cantly widerin thex-direction thecircu-

larm eandering e�ect,which inducesthe transverse m o-

tion ofthedom ain wall,would spread thedensity hom o-

geneously.Thesam ewould betruein thecaseofperiodic

BC’sin the x-direction. Thisjustdem onstratesthe fol-

lowing paradox:a �nitesystem with periodicBC’sin all

directionswould show ahom ogeneousground state,asin

Ref.[18],whose wavefunction m ay be,in fact,given by

the superposition ofslowly m eandering stripes. In that

case the stripe should be detected notfrom the density

pro�le but from the instantaneous spin-spin correlation

function,which should exhibita strong anti-phase com -

ponent.

Thedensity pro�lestudy ofthe single-holeproblem is

com pleted by the jhSzi(x)jdata shown in Fig.23.Note

thatthe spin-density pro�le isnotstraightforwardly re-
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FIG .23: The spin-density jhS
z
i(x)jv.s. x at J=t = 0:35.

D ata forM �obiusBC’s,11� 7 cluster(circles),and theoretical

results(crosses)areshown.Linesareguidesto theeye.Inset

showsM �obiusBC’sand theoreticaldata forx = 4 and 5 in a

m agni�ed scale.Enlarged area isshown by the box.

lated to theholedensity sincethereisalsoa largecontri-

bution from the hole-induced stringsofm isaligned spins

a�ectingtheaverageon-sitespin values.Forasinglehole

in thestripeofthelength Ly thesuppression ofthespin-

density should be proportionalto 1=Ly (Ly = 7 in the

case ofthe 11� 7 cluster).Thisisvalid forallx except

the \center" ofthe stripe where the m otion is holonic.

Sincetheholon isa topologicalexcitation itborderstwo

1D dom ainswith oppositestaggered spin value.Because

ofthat any site along x = x0 (x0 = 6 in Fig. 23) al-

wayshasaveragespin zero and thisisnota 1=Ly e�ect.

The deviation ofthe theoreticalresultsfrom DM RG for

jhSzi(x)jis m ore observable than for N (x). This isbe-

causeofthesubsetofthepathswhich correspond to the

processesofholedeparting and then rejoining thestripe

in theotherlegoftheladder.Such pathscan producede-

viationsfrom the1=Ly characterofthespin-densitym od-

ulation forx 6= x0,sim ilarto thatatx = x0,which are

hard to accountforanalytically.In any case,the largest

discrepancy between the theory and num ericaldata for

j�Sz(x = x0 � 1)=Sz(x)jdoesnotexceed 10% .

TABLE I:
P

i
h~c

y

i
~ci+ di for several coordination vectors d.

J=t= 0:35.

d D M RG theory

(1,0) 0.1041 0.102

(0,1) 0.1216 0.115

(1,1) -0.1266 -0.093

(2,0) -0.0030 � 0

(0,2) -0.0041 � 0

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
k

0.46

0.47

0.48

0.49

0.50

0.51

0.52

n(
k)

(k,0)

(0,k)

(k,k)

J/t=0.35, 1 hole, MBC

FIG .24:nk foroneholein M �obiusBC 11� 7clusterfor(1;0),

(0;1),and (1;1)directions,J=t= 0:35.Solid and dashed lines

are D M RG and theory results,respectively.

4. Electron distribution function

Theelectron distribution function iscom pared aswell.

For this quantity the analytical calculations are quite

cum bersom e and were restricted by jdj= 2 in Eq.(18).

O necan seefrom Eq.(18)that,apartfrom theconstant,

nk is given by the set ofcos(dk) with the coe�cients

given by the
P

i
h~c
y

i~ci+ di averages. W e list such coe�-

cientsforseverald’sin TableI,whereonecan seea very

good agreem entofDM RG with the theory.

Figure 24 showsa plotofnk in the (1;0),(0;1),and

(1;1) directions. A m ore inform ative 2D intensity plot

in Fig.25 showsthe DM RG resultsforthe electron dis-

tribution function averaged overthe x and y directions,

�nk = [n(kx;ky)+ n(ky;kx)]=2. Two features are worth

discussing.

First, there is alm ost no anisotropy between the kx

and ky directionsin nk forthe highly anisotropic stripe

FIG .25: 2D intensity plot of�nk = [n(kx;ky)+ n(ky;kx)]=2

from D M RG for a single hole in M �obius BC 11 � 7 cluster,

J=t= 0:35.
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FIG .26:A schem aticpictureof7� 5 clusterwith two holesin an ADW .(a)-(d)holem otion in theperiodicdirection com bined

with the transverse m otion ofboth holes results in the translation ofADW in x-direction. The shaded row at the bottom is

equivalentto the top row and isshown to em phasize periodic BC’sin y-direction.

con�guration,Fig. 24. That can be,broadly speaking,

interpreted asyetanotherdem onstration oftheequalim -

portance ofthe \transverse" and \longitudinal" kinetic

energies74.Thebroad featuresin nk in thet-J-likem od-

elsareunderstood ascom ingfrom the\fast"(incoherent)

m otion ofthe holeinsidethequasiparticle,whiletheco-

herent part should show itself as a �-peak at k = k0

proportionalto the quasiparticle residue35,68,69. In the

stripe case,excitations are not quasiparticlesin a stan-

dard sense and,therefore,no sharp features are to be

expected. In fact,itiseasy to show thatnk fora holon

in a periodic 1D Ising chain isequalto:

nk = hk0j~c
y

k
~ckjk0i=

1

2
�

1

L
coskcosk0 ; (19)

where k0 is the m om entum of the holon. This is the

sim ple consequence ofthe factthatthe holon isa zero-

dim ensionaldom ain walland that h~c
y

i~ci+ di averagesfor

distanceslargerthan d = 1 areidentically zero.

Second,the generalbehaviorofnk in our problem is

sim ilarto thatfor the spin polaron: it hasa m axim um

at k = (0;0) and a m inim um at k = (�;�) which is a

sim ple consequence ofthe kinetic energy m inim ization

in the ground state69. However,its shape is cross-like

ratherthan diam ond-like (forthe shape ofspin-polaron

nk see Refs.[68,69]). For spin polarons nk is m ainly

given by thepowersofk = (coskx + cosky)=2,which is

zero along the lines (�;0)-(0;�). Thisgivesa diam ond-

like shape ofnk.In the ADW con�guration h~c
y

i~ci+ difor

d = (2;0)and (0;2)arestronglysuppressed duetothe�-

shiftoftheantiferrom agneticorderparam eteracrossthe

walland acrossthe holon. Asa result,there are signi�-

cantand alm ostequalcoskx;y and coskx cosky harm on-

icsofoppositesign in nk (seeTableI),buttheharm onics

cos2kx;y arem uch suppressed.Thisisdi�erentfrom the

spin-polaron case where they are allofthe sam e order.

O urresultsfornk in Fig.25 areobtained forthesingle-

hole problem in a stripe con�guration,but since nk is

\saturated" on short distances the sam e characteristic

features should rem ain the sam e for higher doping. In

fact,our\M altese-cross"-likeshape ofnk isrem arkably

close to that observed in angle-resolved photoem ission

spectroscopy,Ref.[75].

Altogether,wehavea very closeagreem entofthethe-

ory and DM RG data on theenergy,density,and electron

distribution function forthesingleexcitationin thestripe

con�guration. This provesthat our description ofsuch

an excitation iscorrect.

B . M any-hole problem

The second problem we address in this work is the

m any-hole system . As we described in Sec. III the �-

nite clustercan be doped with di�erentam ountofholes

and onecan usestaggered-�eld BC’sattheopen bound-

aries to enforce the state with and without an ADW .

At som e doping concentration the stripe state with an

ADW becom es a ground-state and no �elds are neces-

sary to stabilize it. W e also note thatfortwo and m ore

holes the M �obius BC’s are not bene�cialanym ore be-

causetheholesplay theroleofboundariesforeach other

and the m eandering ofthe dom ain wallcan com e as a

result ofsom e \collective" m otion. O ur Fig. 26 shows

an exam ple ofsuch a process for the case oftwo holes.

Such e�ectswerediscussed earlierin Refs.[55,63].How-

ever,we willshow thatthe role ofsuch processesin the

stripeenergy isnegligible.Thiscan be anticipated since

the holes are spread signi�cantly within the individual

excitation and such collectiveprocessesshould bestatis-

tically rare.M oreover,the\bending"ofthestripea�ects

thefreelongitudinalm otion oftheholesand thusisunfa-

vorable.Thisisin accord with theearlierwork,Ref.[53],

wheresuch a rigidity wasreferred to asa \garden hose"

e�ect.Note thatin the caseofa strictly 1D stripe close

to com plete �lling (njj ’ 1)the longitudinalkinetic en-

ergyissuppressed and thestripem eanderingcan becom e

m oreim portant55.
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FIG .27: Totalenergy ofthe system with an ADW perhole

versus nk. Circles are the D M RG results from the 11 � 8

cluster. Solid curve and crossesare the theoreticalresultsas

described in the text. Horizontalsolid and dashed lines are

the energies offree spin polarons and bound states ofspin

polaronsin the hom ogeneousAF,respectively.J=t= 0:35.

1. Totalenergy

In Fig. 27 we show the DM RG and theory resultsfor

thetotalenergy ofthesystem perholeversuslinearhole

concentration nk = N h=Ly (energy ofthe em pty system

beingsubtracted).DM RG dataareobtained in the11� 8

clusterwith N h = 1;2;3;4;5 and 6 holespopulating an

ADW .AtN h > 3therewasnoneed tostabilizethestripe

by the �elds at the boundaries since it was the ground

state ofthe system . The theoreticalcurve is equivalent

to theresultsshown in Fig.10,which areobtained from

the rigid-band �lling ofthe e�ective 1D band using Eq.

(13). Note again that the reference energy is di�erent

from Sec. IIby 2J. Crosses are also the result for the

sam e rigid-band �lling but for the system with the dis-

crete k-space. W e m im ic the periodic �nite-size system

by im posing that only Ly = 8 k-points are available in

the e�ective 1D band. Straight solid and dashed lines

are the energiesper hole ofthe system s ofindependent

spin polarons and bound states ofspin polarons in the

hom ogeneousAF,respectively.

O bviously, the rigid band �lling neglects the e�ects

ofinteraction between the carriersexceptthe Ferm ire-

pulsion. Such interactions are quite com plicated and

would include attractive as wellas repulsive term s as

wellas som e collective e�ects resulting in stripe m ean-

dering.However,given thegood agreem entofanalytical

and num ericalresultsonecan concludethatsuch e�ects

aresecondaryforthestripeform ation.Therefore,theki-

neticenergy oftheindividualholes,both alongthestripe

(holonic m otion) and perpendicular to it (spin-polaron

part),is the m ain reason that brings the stripe to the

ground state. Note that since the holons are spinless,

the Ferm iexclusion is m uch m ore e�ective at inducing

propercorrelationsbetween holons,actingasahard core

repulsion,than in theusualspin-1/2 case,whereup and

down spin particlescan be on the sam e site. Thus,the

e�ectivenessofthissim pleband �llingapproach isnotso

surprising.

O ne can question the physicalpicture ofa \straight",

weakly m eandering stripe described by an e�ective 1D

band from thepointofview ofapplicability ofthe\free-

holon" approxim ation,Ref.[63].Thecontroversy isthat

atthephysicallyrelevantconcentrationnk ’ 0:5thefree-

holon approxim ation (nk � 1)and the free-electron ap-

proxim ation (1� nk � 1)arenotapplicableand should

be equally bad. A very good agreem ent ofour theory

with the num ericaldata up to nk � 0:5 and beyond can

be seen as quite puzzling since the theory is based on

nk � 1 approach. However,such a controversy com es

from the m ean-�eld picture of the strictly 1D stripe.

O ne should rather consider a stripe to be a com bina-

tion ofstrongly dressed,wellspread holesform ing a col-

lective bound state with the ADW .In fact,the actual

am ount ofholons within the e�ective 1D band is given

by nholons =
P

ky < kF
Zky (Zky isaresidueoftheG reen’s

function),which,for the physicalrange ofparam eters,

doesnotexceed nholons ’ 0:2� 1 even fora com pletely

�lled stripe,nk = 1. It dem onstrates that the nk � 1

approach should work wellin allrangesofdoping.

2. Chem icalpotential

Figure27 provided a com parison ofthetotalenergy of

thesystem within thedi�erenttopologicalsectors,which

de�nestheground state.However,a m orediscreteener-

getic analysisisnecessary to study the delicate balance

ofthe stripe form ation. Here we introduce the chem i-

calpotentialasthe di�erence between the energy ofthe

system with N h and N h � 1 num berofholes:

�(N h)= E
N h

tot � E
N h � 1
tot : (20)

In the situation when the kinetic energy is frustrated,

it gives a m easure ofhow e�ectively the energy ofthe

system is lowered by an extra hole for the states with

di�erenttopology.

Figure28shows� asafunction ofN h fortheDM RG in

the11� 8clusterwith cylindricalBC’sforthestateswith

and withoutthe stripe,togetherwith theoreticalresults

calculated from the discrete-k rigid-band �lling of the

e�ective 1D stripe band. In obtaining theoreticaldata

pointsweneeded to accountforthefrustratingcharacter

ofthecylindricalBC’s(discussed aboveforonehole)for

the caseswhen the num berofholesisodd:

E
N h

tot =

N hX

n= 1

E kin(kn)+ (3J=2)N h + (J=2)�N h ;odd ;(21)

wherekn isoneoftheavailableLy = 8k-points,counted

from the bottom ofthe band,E kin(kn)isthe energy of

the1D excitation,Fig.9, 3J=2istheenergyofthestatic

holeattheADW ,J=2 = E spinon isthefrustration energy

caused by BC’s. As a result,the theoreticalexpression
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FIG .28: Chem icalpotentialvs N h. D iscrete-k rigid-band

results,Ly = 8,(diam onds),D M RG data in 11� 8 clusterfor

thesystem with ADW (circles)and withoutADW (squares),

J=t= 0:35.Linesare guidesto the eye.

forthe chem icalpotentialisgiven by:

�
th(N h)= E kin(kN h

)+ 3J=2+ (J=2)(� 1)N h ; (22)

where E kin(kN h
) is the lowest energy available for the

N h holein the1D band.Thelastterm providesa zigzag

behaviorof�(N h)shown in Fig.28.

For N h = 1 the DM RG and the theory points are

equivalent to those in Fig. 21 for the Ly = 8 cluster

with periodicBC’sand fortheE G S
th

= E holon + E spinon,

respectively. Since the DM RG data in Fig. 21 seem to

scale to E G S
th

,the di�erence �D M R G (1)� �theory(1) is,

m ost probably,a �nite-size e�ect. O ne can see a very

good overallagreem entofthetrendsin both thenum er-

icaland analyticalresult. Since the theoreticalresults

arecalculated from thepicturewhich correspondsto the

subsequent�lling ofthe1D band,thechem icalpotential

should grow asthe higherk-statesare�lled.

W e m ark di�erently the data forN h = 5 and N h = 6

since in the Ly = 8 stripe they correspond to the

high concentrationswhere the �nite-size e�ects becom e

m ore pronounced. Note again that the ADW con�gu-

ration (stripe) is enforced by the boundary conditions

at N h = 1;2 while for N h = 4;5;6 it is the ground

state.Conversely,theno-stripestate(hom ogeneousAF)

is the ground state for N h = 1;2 (N h = 3 looks like a

m etastable state)and isto be enforced forN h > 2. W e

m ark theno-stripedata forN h = 3;4 asshaded because

the N h = 4 state is not form ed by the gas ofspin po-

larons or polaron pairs but rather is a stripe-like circle

with an ADW in thecenterofthecluster(Fig.29).Itis

nota bound state ofpolaron pairs,but rathera m any-

particle bound state with the condensate of m agnons,

the \droplet" ofthe �-shifted AF inside the circle cor-

responds to such a condensate. This shows the strong

0.5

0.2

FIG .29: 11� 6 clusterwith fourholes. \Hom ogeneous" an-

tiferrom agnetic stateisenforced by theboundary conditions.

Instead ofbeing hom ogeneous,the circularADW iscreated.

tendency to the stripeform ation such thateven a sm all,

�nite num ber ofholes willprefer to form a closed loop

ofthe ADW \nuclei",which can then develop into the

straight stripes as the doping grows. W e would like to

discuss here the N h = 1 and N h = 2 cases in Fig. 28

in m ore detail. W hile the no-stripe state is the ground

statefortheseholeconcentrationsthee�ectivenessofthe

energy lowering is m uch higher in the stripe state. For

N h = 1 itisyetanotherform ofthe discussion given in

Sec.IIthatatthe bottom ofthe 1D holon-spin-polaron

band the energy is signi�cantly lowerthan in the bulk.

In otherwords,from Fig. 28 one can see thatthe indi-

vidualcharge carriesbene�tenergetically from being at

the stripe. Since for N h = 1 in either the stripe or the

no-stripe system it is the kinetic energy ofthe individ-

ualcharge excitation which is optim ized,one can con-

clude thatthe form ation ofthe stripe is\kinetic-energy

driven".

Theidea thatstripeform ation can beviewed asa con-

densation of a set of hole pairs has been discussed in

Ref.[76].Hereweseethatifoneprecon�gurestheADW ,

even a single hole is bound to it with substantialbind-

ing energy,and pairing isnotinvolved.Thequantitative

description ofstripe form ation that we have developed,

which does not involve pairing,suggests that pairing is

a lower energy phenom ena which can be considered af-

ter the stripe is form ed. However,the condensation of

pairs idea m ay also be a valid point ofview. An ener-

getictestforthispointofview would bethattheenergy

perholeofa stripeshould beonly slightly lessthan that

ofseparate pairs. M ore speci�cally,the energy advan-

tage ofthe stripe should be less than the pair binding

energy. Forthe 11� 8,J=t= 0:35 system ,we �nd that

the energy ofthe half-�lled stripe,per pair ofholes,is

2E
stripe

1=2
=N h = � 3:91. This com pareswith E2 = � 3:72

fora singlepair.The di�erencebetween thesetwo ener-

giesisapproxim ately twice the binding energy ofa pair

ofholes,� ’ � 0:09,suggesting that the condensation
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ofhole pairs is not nearly as good a description as the

currentform alism ,atleastin the t-Jz m odel.

A separateissueiswhetherthestripeshelp toprom ote

pairing,areirrelevantto it,orhinderit.In theno-stripe

state the chem icalpotentialis lower for N h = 2 than

forN h = 1. Thisenergy isthe true bound-state energy

ofthe pair ofspin polarons,� sp = �(2)� �(1) < 0,

m uch studied in the past,Ref.[20]. In the stripe state

theexcitationsdo notform a truebound state,although

�(2)� �(1)< 0.Thetheoreticalresultforthisdi�erence,

�(2)� �(1)= Ekin(k2)� Ekin(k1)� J,containstheneg-

ative energy � J provided by the rem ovalofthe spinon,

which isinduced by thePBCsin theone-holesystem and

hasnothingtodowith thepairing.SincetheDM RG data

look verym uch thesam eand also�D M R G (2)� �theory(2)

isalm ostthesam easfortheone-holecase,onem ay con-

cludethatthereisno binding involved hereatall.How-

ever,itm ay also be thatthe binding energy iscom pen-

sating the stronger�nite-size e�ectsforthe N h = 2 case

leading to thesam e�D M R G (2)� �theory(2).In any case,

we see no signi�cant enhancem ent ofbinding and thus

the stripesseem to be largely irrelevantto pair-binding.

The collective stripe uctuations (as opposed to the

uctuations ofindividualholes) have been discussed as

an e�ective alternativeway to lowerthe energy and sta-

bilize the stripe phase55. W e check the e�ectiveness of

such processesby studying two holes in the 11� 8 sys-

tem with periodic BC’s and M �obius BCs. The M �obius

BC’ssuppressthestripem eandering considerably,which

is seen in the hole density pro�les,while the di�erence

between the energies ofthe states is slightly above the

num ericalaccuracy ofthe DM RG .

The overallconclusion ofthisdiscussion isthe follow-

ing. The kinetic energy ofthe individualcharge excita-

tionsatthedom ain wall,which includessigni�cantcom -

ponentsofboth \longitudinal" and \transverse"m otion,

is the reason for the stripe form ation. The pairing en-

ergy does not seem to be signi�cantly m odi�ed and,in

general,isassociated with the sm allerenergy scale.M e-

andering ofthe stripe,while being im portant for som e

other properties,has very little e�ect on the energy of

the stripe. Therefore,one can write this asa hierarchy

ofthe energy scales:

�E kin � E pairing � E m eandering ; (23)

where �E kin isthe di�erence in the \release" ofthe ki-

neticenergiesbetween thestripeand hom ogeneousstate,

�E kin � (J2t)1=3,asdiscussed in Sec. II. E pairing � J

but,in fact,isonly afraction ofJ,Ref.[20].E m eandering

should carry a statistically sm allfactor describing the

probability ofthecollectivem otion oftwo orm oreholes

together. As we m entioned,E m eandering is hardly de-

tectable num erically.

Theem ergingpictureofthestripeasacollectivebound

state ofstrongly dressed 1D band excitations with the

ADW also im plies that there are \deep" states,which

reduce the energy of the stripe, and \shallow" states,

which are spread around the stripe and are only weakly

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
x

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

1.4

N
(x

)

DMRG, MBC
theory
theory, averaged

J/t=0.35

FIG .30:Hole density distribution acrossthe stripe atJ=t=

0:35.D M RG data forfourholesin 11� 8 cluster,cylindrical

BC’s (�lled circles). Theoreticalresults for (i) a half-�lled

stripecentered atx0 = 6 (em pty circles);(ii)linearcom bina-

tion ofstripes at x0 = 5,x0 = 6,and x0 = 7 (crosses) are

shown.Linesare guidesto the eye.

coupled to it.

3. Density

To concludethissection weshow theholedensity pro-

�le for the half-�lled stripe in the 11 � 8 cluster (four

holes)com pared to the theoreticalresults for nk = 1=2

from Eqs.(14)-(16),J=t= 0:35,Fig.30.In DM RG data

cylindricalBC’s are used and the stripe is the ground

stateforthissystem .Theoreticalresultsforthe1D-band

stripecentered in them iddleofthesystem atx0 = 6 are

shown by the em pty circles.Aswe discussed before,the

m eandering e�ect causes the m igration ofthe stripe as

a whole in the transversedirection.Since we know that

them eanderinge�ectisweakand thatite�ectively leads

to thecoupling ofstripescentered atthedi�erentx0 we,

therefore,m odelthise�ectby assum ing thattheground

state is given by the linear superposition of1D bands

centered atx = 5,6,and 7 with equalweight. Further

distribution isassum ed to be unfavorablebecauseofthe

open BC’s.Then thedensity pro�leisgiven by theaver-

age: �N (x)= [N x0= 5(x)+ N x0= 6(x)+ N x0= 7(x)]=3. The

results ofsuch an averaging are also shown in Fig. 30

(crosses).Even betteragreem entcan be reached assum -

ing widerm eandering and weightdistribution,butsuch

a task isbeyond the scopeofthiswork.

V . C O N C LU SIO N S

Sum m arizing,wehavepresentedacom prehensivecom -

parison of the DM RG num erical data for clusters up

to 11� 8 with the analyticalstudies based on the self-

consistentG reen’sfunction m ethod fora singlestripeof

holesin an AF described by thet-Jz m odel.W econsider

thecloseagreem entoftheresultsasa strong supportfor
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the validity ofour analyticalm ethod and ofthe phys-

icalpicture which follows from it. W e have provided

a description ofthe charge carriers building the stripe

as a system of1D elem entary excitations,unifying the

features ofholons and antiferrom agnetic spin polarons.

Then the stripe should be seen asan e�ective 1D band

partly �lled with theseelem entary excitations.Thispic-

tureisin a very good accord with the num ericaldata.

Asitfollowsfrom ourstudy,thestripecan beroughly

described by the deep \backbone" states, which m ini-

m izetheenergyoftheanti-phasecon�guration in theAF

and theshallow,alm ostfreespin-polaron-likeexcitations

around the ADW .Since the spin polaronsare known to

have a considerable pairing between them selves,such a

fram ework doesnotrequirethe superconducting pairing

to com e from som e 1D instability,but rather suggests

thatthepairing islargely unrelated to the1D stripepat-

tern. Such a scenario is also discussed in recent work,

Ref.[77].Anotherhypotheticaladvantageofourpicture

isam oree�ectivescreeningofthelong-rangecom ponent

ofthe Coulom b repulsion,which representsthe problem

forthe system ofstrictly 1D charges.78

Altogether,the com prehensive com parison ofthe re-

sults ofthe theory and DM RG num ericalapproach has

shown a very close quantitative agreem ent,thusprovid-

ing a strong support to our way ofunderstanding the

chargeexcitationsatthe anti-phasestripe in an AF.
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